
]ROE?. Trumbeli,R. -WULELSALE9-

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGCARS
VIRIZN, - - . MAN.

The a ice Liquonns In Stock. Pritu enders prempti)
atlne aTho miois wetenlt hoiesalo
liquer buincss le lioW

A. B. Rea & Co.
Wholesalo Shipper ef

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, HAY,&O,
BRANDON, - . MAN.

Shlpnts rade Ie Car Lots te ait points Faut and IVest.

Z,1

mx>:»E 9 4Co.
MANcUFAarUIiiRS AND> DRALEMLl IN

Touts, Awnings, t4attresses, Springs, Horse
Cloth1qg, Sporting Outflte, 4qo88,

Fibre, iluds, Hair, Wool, Etc.

grTENTS RENTED.M1

183 MeWiliIaql St., - - WINNIPED.

C00RRA14 B, CASSILS & CO.

,whoIesale Boots igShe
Cor. Latour & St i, Goveve Sts.,

Manitoba and N W T. AgencY . J. 31 MACDONA Li
lIcletyro nlocc,. WiîsitpAo

Blritish Ceinnîbia ranela WAI. SKUtE, Van Hoes
lock, Vticouvaai.

WALKER HOUSE.
Théntst convenentiy lnrated IloteleI Toronto.

Ono BIllook from Union Raeilway Depot
A Onrst.cIs Faaiiy and Comnmercial Hoeue.

DAVID WALKER, PaoucxsaeTor.

Corulor York and Front Sts., TORONTO, Ont.

OAK TANNED RME&O
-BRAND.I ES0V

SWm. Ferguson, AWNINGS, STACK COVERSi ETC,
WHOLBRSALB MATTRESSES 0F ALL KINDS.

~ WIESLIQORS~NDCIGARSO The only Manufacturera of the W. %V. Springs

i3VPerniit Orders Promptly ExoeutedM IZ TENTrS TrO RENTr.'u

S8th Street, -- Brandon f2I7 t4oWiLLIAM STREET, WIMNIPEC.
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J.* V. Baru:e, general :store, Amherst, bias
assignâd.

Chus. Pas... tobacco, billiards, &c., Sydey,
is dead.

D. A . McLcod, v ictualler, New Glasgowv,has
sssigeed.

Morse & Bent, ganeral store, Ainherat, have
dissolvefi.

Wier & Morrison, foundry, Stellarton, was
burned out.

G. H. Grass & Go, dry gonds, Spriugbill,
have assigned.

Isaac Spicer, Lantz & Son, mill, Falmouth,
have dissolved.

R. 0. Chisholm & Co., grocers, Canning,
have dissnived.

Delahunt & Savage, carrnages, Amherst,
have disselved.

A. %V. M offiatt, grecer, Amhierst, succeeeded
hy C. F. B3lack.

Morrell Bras., foundry, River Johin, W.Mor.
rell, sr., ia dead.

Hf. A. Wilton & Co., geuevat store, PortWil-
Iiams, haive sold, out.

Henry Parkmnsu, carrnages, %Vindso:- offering
a compromise of 40 per cent.

Churchill & Wotmore, tiemiths and plumb.
ers, Yarxnout, have dissolved.

Meteghae River Lnmber Ço., Ltd., Meteghan,
property advertised for sale by tender.

Anderson & Co., grocers, etc., Halifax, busi-
mess advertibcd te lie closed No,,.29tb,.

The estatecfu D. F. Power, grocer, etc., Hali.
fax, stock advertised for sale by tender.

J. M. Chase & Co., manufacturer matches,
H alifax, stock damaged by fir-4 and %% ater.

The following were l'urned eut at Halifax :
Brookfield B3ras., lumnber ; S. R. Sitemau,
grocries and liquors; J. C. 'Merlin, planning
milles; Mrs. M. J. Morley, dry goods, etc. ; J.
B. NLeily & Ce., commission ; Shatford Bras.,
oul and commission; D. J. Forbes, faney goodo;
Hlalifax Broom Co.; T. A. S. fleWolf & Sons,
shippieg and commiission ; Robert Carson,
jeweiry ; V. F. Farrell, commission, etc.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Toomey Humphrey, butcher, St. Jonn, ls

away,
A. F. Deforrest & Co., tauera, St. John, bias

asigned.
Alleu Stairs, goueral store, Southampton, hie

aCld out.
Cowae, Ellis & Co., wholesale hardware, St.

John, has assigeed.
0. E. Evorett, furuiture, St. John. J. A.

Miller taken as partuor as Everoit & Miller.
G. Moffat & Co., lumnber and miii, Dalhousie'

wvero burot eut ; losa, S25,000, aud ne !rieur-
ane.

Josiah Tiegley, marble workor, Hropewell,
was burut eut. Loss, $2,000, and ne insur-
auce.

Thresliig From The Stook.
The Portage Rer.eiv lias the following te say

regarding threshing f roin tho steck, all ef which
is very true, and a gond daol1 more could lbe aaid
le condemnation ef the practice:

"Farieors as a generai ruie are tae fond of
trying new ways of hurrying up their work ns
tbey call it. Saine of them have received a

pretty severo lesson in Manitoba thia ycar by
givieg uè the nid farhbionel îvay ef stacking
their grain sud taking te thre8hing oit eft he
stock. Ilecause eue or two of their neighbors
in soma former yeai were blessed with fine
weather durng the latter prccss, net P. fewv
ueglocted stacking their grain %vlien it: was
ready thinking tlîoy would savo sane trouble
and labor. WCe did met asay trne for by the
timne îhe fermer retunns tbe labor et his neigh.
L'ors who come te help him draw te the machi.
inn b lie d ceully put in as nîncli trne as would
have stackcd the grain. This ib net aIl, hew.
ever, for ie mne cases eut et tee those depoud.
ing on this way et threshing oat tlîeir grain
were caught by unfavorable wcather. Tho
grain is never te bright, oven in the moist foxv.
orable years wvloe thresled froms the stock as
wvhen it lias been atacked sud allowed te sweat.
Dealers assure us that it malie from ilirco to
fivo cents a buihel in the price of the wheai
that losen this bright celer which iu got by tia
swcatleg. From îvhatever stand pointiwe look at
the mratter we are et tho opinion Il at tle fariner
les, laser by not staclcing h!3 graie as seau as t ls
fit te put together. It is te be hoed the
sovere lesson tauiglt this ycar will be the means
of inducing farmers froms followieg up the
pernicieus practic of threshing frein the stock.

"101din" is the mime et a new weeklj Icolau.
dic paper pub libled, by Olafsaon & Ce., Winni-
peg.

The cetton thread. trade iu the oa is said te
bo demoralized through cutting pnices lu viol%-
tien et tho agreement.
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